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patientis less than 30 mCi (see News
line, July 1992, page 13N). Insteadof
a specific recommendation,the AMA
resolution urges the NRC to â€œexempt
medical therapeutic use of radiopharma
ceuticals from existing relevant regula
tions under conditions that will safe
guard the health of the public?' U

Radiopharmaceutical
Chemist Winner of 1992

Thtalman Memorial Award
MarkA. Gm, PhD
received the 12th
Annual Tetalman
MemorialAwardat
theAnnualMeeting
of The Society of
Nuclear Medicine
in June. The SNM
Education and Re
search Foundation
awardsthe â€˜ibtalman
prize each year to an

investigator younger than 36 who is
judged â€œmostpromisingâ€•in nuclear
medicine.

Dr. Green, an associate professorof
medicinalchemistryat PurdueUniver
sity, in West Lafayette, Indiana, was
recognizedfor his work in the design and
development of radiopharmaceuticals
labeled with metal radionuclides for
positronemissiontomography.His work
with copper radiopharmaceuticalshas
generated world-wide interest in the
possibleapplicationofcopper-62 P1SM
as a generator-producedblood flow
tracer, according to Michael J. Welch,
PhD, director ofthe division of radiation
sciences atthe MallinckrodtInstituteof
Radiology at Washington University in
St. Louis, Missouri. Dr. Green launched
his career in nuclear medicine in 1982
working as a post-doctoral fellow for
three years with Dr. Welch.

Dr. Greenand his collaboratorshave
paved the way for ongoing clinical in
vestigationsof 6@Cu-FFSMas a multi
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AMA QuestionsNRC
Radiation Protection

Rules
The American Medical Association
adopteda resolutionin Junecalling for
the NuclearRegulatoryCommissionto
reconsider the revised radiation protec
tion requirementsfor nuclearmedicine
that were announcedin May 1991.

The resolutionsays, in part, thatthe
AMA â€œbelievesthat recently revised
regulation 10 CFR 20.1301 wifi have an
adverse impact on availability and cost
of treatmentof thyroiddisease, which
will outweigh the advantages of reduced
radiationexposure to the public?' The
AMA action is in response to two pro
posedresolutionsbroughtbytheAmer
ican College of Nuclear Medicine.

TheNRC'srevisedStandardsforPm
tection Against Radiation would, among

otherthings,reducetheannualexposure
limit to members of the public from 5
mSv to 1 rnSv.The Society of Nuclear
Medicine, the American College of
Nuclear Physicians, and the American
College of Nuclear Medicine have of
ficially askedthe NRCto leavethe limit
at 5 rnSv.

The AMA resolutionurges the NRC
to meetwith representativesof ACNM,
SNM, andACNPto furtherevaluatethe
potential impact of the revised Part20
regulations, especially how they may
hamper the therapeutic use of radio
nuclides on an outpatientbasis in the
treatment of cancer.

TheNRChadoriginallyscheduledthe
revised radiation protection standards to
take effect on January 1, 1993,but the
agency, running behind on its develop
mentof regulatoryguides, recentlycx
tended the final implementation date to
January 1, 1994.

TheAMA resolutiondoes notspecifi
callyanswerquestionsraisedbythepeti
tion filed bythe ACNM, which asksthe
NRC to do away with the rule that says
a licensee cannot release any patient
from confinementuntil the activity in the
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organ blood perfusion tracer for PET.
Dr. Greenhimself became the first hu
man subject studied with 6@Cu-PTSM.

His group has also made important
contributions in the development of
gallium radiopharmaceutical chemistry.
Dr. Greenrecentlysubmitteda U.S. pa
tentapplicationcoveringa new class of
gallium-68 complexes that hold promise
for PET imaging of the heart.

An SNM member since 1983, Dr.
Green was elected to the board of direc
tors for SNM's Radiopharmaceutical
Science Council last year. In 1986, the
NationalInstitutesofHealth grantedDr.
Green a five-year Research Career Dc
velopment Award.

Dr. Greensayshe expectsto continue
researchto developmetalradiopharma
ceuticals for the study of physiological
andbiochemical processes. He empha
sizes the need for generator-based PET
radiopharmaceuticals to make clinical
PET imaging more accessible.

The TetalmanMemorialAwardcorn
memoratesMarc Tetalman,MD, a flu
clear medicine physician who was killed
in 1979duringa robberywhile attending
the SNM Annual Meeting. U

First Pediatric Nuclear
Medicine Symposium

Over 240 people from at least 19coun
tries attended the first European Sym
posium on Pediatric Nuclear Medicine,
March 20-21, 1992in Barcelona, Spain.
Theprogram,sponsoredbythePediatric
task force of the European Association
of NuclearMedicine, included 15guest
lecturers, 42 refereed papers, and 46
posters. A symposium featuring an in
vited speaker preceded each scientific
session during the two-day meeting.

According to guest lecturer David L.
Gilday,MD, fourmain issues of debate
emergedduringthe conference: the in
vestigation of vesicoureteric reflux, the
adequecyofMIBG studiesof neuroblas
toma, the uses ofbrain perfusion SPECT
in infants and children, and the evalua
tion of hip disease. Dr. Gilday is head

of the division of nuclear medicine at
the Hospitalfor Sick Childrenandpro
fessor of radiology at the Universityof
Toronto,Ontario, Canada.

Indiscussionson vesicoureticreflux,
advocates of direct radionuclide cysto
gram evaluation debated those who
favored indirect radionuclide cysto
grams, which don't require catheteriza
tion andmaybe more â€œphysiological'@â€”
although some physicians questioned the
extent to which a catheter filling the
bladder alters the development of reflux,
reportsDr. Gilday.

Proponents ofdirect radionucide cys
tograms emphasized the method's
greater senstivity (the indirect radio
nuclide cystogram has approximately
85 % of the detection rate of the direct

method) and its ability to detect reflux
on filling, which neitherthe indirectra
dionuclide cystogram nor the voiding
cystourethrogram can detect. There was
a consensusthatbothnuclearscanswere
superior to radiographic methods.

Thechiefdebateaboutneuroblastoma
was whether iodine-131MIGB studies
alone aresatisfactoryfor the evaluation
ofstage IV disease.Thesymposiumpar
ticipants recommendedthat both bone
scanning and 1311MIBG scintigraphy
should be performed in stage IV
neuroblastoma. â€œWeconcluded that
there had been enough cases where
MIBG alone would not not only have
missed bony lesions, but also whether
disease was present at all,â€•says Dr.
Gilday.

The interest in brain perfusion SPECT
in pediatricsstemmedfromits potential
to diagnose disease in the maturing brain
duringthe first year oflife. â€œOurmain
probleminpediatricdisease is thatthere
is no simple quantification method of
determining the amount of brain per
fusion agent in the brain,â€•says Dr. Gil
day. â€œWefeelthat in the evaluationof the
effect ofentities such as febrile seizures,
partial complex seizures, and develop
mentaldisordersthatsuch a test would
be of great value.â€•

Discussionsofhip boneevaluationin

volvedtwo areas ofdisease: septicarthri
tis and Legg-CalvÃ©-Perthesdisease.
Confereesruledouttheuse ofbone scan
fling in the evaluation of septic arthritis
ofthe hip,andagreedthatifseptic arthri
tis is suspected, then the patient should
have a needle aspirationto test for the
presence of septic fluid.

In contrast, the consensus opinion was
thatthebone scan is useful in determin
ing the presence of Legg-CalvÃ©-Perthes
disease prior to radiologicalchanges and
also in determining the end point of the
disease, that is, when orthopedic care
could cease.

The Medicine Society of Catalan
hosted the pediatric conference and its
EANM organizersareseekingsponsors
to enablethe meetingto become at least
a semi-annualevent. U

SNM/ACNP Join Industry
Suit Demanding Licensing

Decision on California
Rad Waste Site

The Society of Nuclear Medicine, the
American College of Nuclear Physi
cians, and a radioactive waste-handling
companyhavefiledjoint lawsuitsagainst
the Stateof California in an attemptto
unclogthe licensing applicationprocess
fora low-levelradioactivewastereposi
tory proposed for the state's Ward Valley.
US Ecology,thecompanyselectedbythe
state to build and operate the waste site
hassoughtapprovalfortheprojectsince
September 1989. The plaintiffs filed
papers with the California Supreme
Court on July 21, 1992.

The suitsclaim thatdecisions by Cal
ifornia'sHealthandWelfareAgencyand
Department of Health Services to hold
additional pre-licensing hearings on the
project were illegally coerced by the
CaliforniaStateSenateRules Commit
tee. The California Supreme Court has
referredthe case to an appellate court
whereatpresstime it awaiteda hearing.

â€œThelawsuits seek to prevent the il
legally coerced hearings and asks the
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court to direct DHS to issue an imme
diate licensing decision based on the
comprehensive administrative record
that has been compiled on the Ward
Valley site:' according to Robert Car
retta, MD, a nuclear physician at Rose
ville CommunityHospitalin California
andspokesmanfor SNM andACNPon
the WardValley issue.

Nuclear industry and biomedical
groups have joined in opposition to
California'sdecision to hold adjudica
tory hearings. The CaliforniaRadioac
tive MaterialsManagementForum, an
industrygroup representingproducers
of radioactivewaste, and the National
Association of Cancer Patients plan to
file separate lawsuits against the state.
The StateofArizona andthe SanDiego
Biomedical Industry Council ified briefs
urginga speedy answerto the licensing
decision. Arizona is a member with
California, North Dakota, and South
Dakota ofthe Southwestern Compact for
which Californiaagreedto providedis
posal capacity for low-level radioactive
waste over the next 30 years.

Like all other states, California is
required by law to establish disposal
capacityfor low-level radioactivewaste
by January1, 1993.After this date, the
nation'sonly existing disposal sites in

Nevada, South Carolina, and Washing
toncanlegally refuselow-levelradioac
tive waste from out-of-state.Already it
is apparent that no new waste sites will
be readybythe 1993deadline.Hospitals,
biomedical researchers, and other pro
ducersoflow-level wastearebracingfor
extremely limited capacity and exorbi
tant fees for getting rid of radioactive
waste.

Efforts in California to establish a
wasterepository were among those near
est to completion, althoughthe process
is now stalled by political opposition. In
December 1991,California's Department
ofHealth Services informed US Ecology
that sufficient information had been
received to reach a licensing decision on
thefacifityproposedforWardValley.But
the followingApril, California'sHealth
and Welfare Agency agreed to hold adju
dicatory hearings before issuing a license
for the facility.

The lawsuitsallegethattheCalifornia
Senate Rules Committee pressured
Health and Welfare Secretary Russell
Gouldto agreeto adjudicatoryhearings
by holdingup his confirmationandthat
of Health Services Director Dr. Molly
J. Ccye. Mr. Gould and Dr. Ccye are
named as defendants in the lawsuits.

US Ecology, SNM, andACNPmain

tam that adjudicatory hearings are Un
necessary and will benefit only the anti
nuclear activists who they say want to
halt the development ofthe Ward Valley
site. â€œThescientific issues haveall been
addressed in the license application and
therehasbeen morethanampletimefor
public hearings,â€•says Dr. Carretta.

The SacramentoBee reportedinJune
that project opponents planning to parti
cipate in the adjudicatoryhearingpro
cess would be financed by a $300,000
appropriation in the state's budget. Peli
tical commentator Dan Walters wrote
that the allotment oftaxpayer dollars was
â€œslippedintothe state'sbudgetâ€•by Sen
ate President Pro Temp David Roberti,
chainnan of the Rules committee, and
Senator Herschel Rosenthal.

Ifthe courtdecides to directthe state
to issue a prompt licensing decision, two
billspendingin theCalifornialegislature
couldrenderajudicial rulingmoot. One
bill wouldtransferauthorityoverradio
active waste facilities from the Depart
ment of Health Services to the State
Environmental Protection Agency,
which Dr. Carrettasays would set back
theeffortsofthe SouthwestCompactby
atleasteightyears.Theotherlegislation
would make adjudicatory hearings a
stipulationfor licensing the site. U

continueto increaseandadditionaleffortsmustbe expended
ifwe areto maintainthe integrityof the specialty.Wearethe
largest organization representing the clinical specialty of
nuclearmedicinein theworldandwiththatcomes therespon
sibiity to sustainour field. Withthe continuedcooperation
and supportof the ACNP,I am optimistic that we will con
tinue to prevail.

These are exciting times in the field of nuclear medicine
and especially in The Society of Nuclear Medicine. I thank
you foryourconfidence in allowingme to serveas President.

Paul H. Murphy, PhD
St. Lukes Episcopal Hospital

Houston, Texas

President
(continuedfrom page 38N)

tee in the spring for the formulation of our budget.
As an organization we have four fundamental objectives:

education,research,theadvancementof clinicalpractice,and
socio-economic affairs. We do, and have to my recollection,
alwaysdone an excellentjob in our educationalandresearch
activities, exemplifiedby our annual meeting and TheJournal
ofNudear Medicine and Journal ofNuclear Medicine Tech
nology. With the formation ofthe Office ofHealth Care Pblicy
within the Society and the capable, productive staffin the Joint
Government Relations Office in Washington, DC, we have
maintained a presence and held our own in the regulatory,
legislative,and socio-economicareas. However,the challenges
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